RESEARCH

Following dissertation are done in last 3 years:

1. To compare the efficacy of 0.1% tacrolimus ophthalmic ointment with 0.05%cyclosporine eye drops in vernal keratoconjunctivitis

2. Post operative visual outcome and complication rate of 20gauze pars plana Vitrectomy.

3. Prevalence of branch retinal vein occlusion and associated risk factors at a tertiary care centre

4. Study of effect of ketorolac 0.4% versus nepafenac 0.1% on pseudophakic cystoids macular oedema after uneventful small incision cataract surgery.


Paper presentation, publication and poster presentation in last three years

From ophthalmology department

1. An Unusual case of penetrating ocular trauma with a pressure cooker whistle- Journal of Delhi ophthalmology Society 2014; 24(3); 207-208 (2014)

2. Vitrectomy is successful in restoring eye sight- An interventional study in Tertiary care hospital- National Journal of Medical Research ISSN 22494995; eISSN: 22778810 (vol.5/ issue 2/ April-June 2015)

3. Indication if Vitrectomy in Tertiary care Hospital- National Journal of Community Medicine; P ISSN: 0976 3325; eISSN: 2229 6816 (vol.7/ issue 1/ Jan 2016)

5. A case report on bilateral Neuromyelitis Optica (Devic’s disease)- ePoster presentation at 74th Annual Conference of All India Ophthalmological Society, Kolkata; Feb 2016.


7. Subluxation of lens alarms to homocystinuria published in IJRMS2016 dec.4(12), pISSN2320-6071/ Eissn2320-6012

8. Comparison of efficacy of 0.05% Cyclosporine eye drops with 0.1% Tacrolimus eye ointment in treatment of VKC- Paper presentation in DOS Conference-2016.

9. Poster: Fall of insect in eye presented with orbital cellulitis lead to panophthalmitis an unusual presentation in NOV 2016 AT DOS WINTER CONFERENCE

Ongoing publication work:

1. Knowledge, attitude and practise regarding diabetic ocular complication Among intern doctors at a tertiary care hospital

2. Clinicoepidemiological profile of patient of fire cracker injury during the diwali festival